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TBE DIRECT PRIMARY. tlon nlil rcrommonilntlon of

Hawall lias made ono fight for tlto

direct primary, and lost. Tito fight
will not lie given up. It will be won
eventually, and wo arc Inclined to be-

lieve carried through the next Leg-

islature tegardlcss ot which party tlio
place In power.

One claim made against the direct
vote by the people for their nominee
fni ..ntrn la I tl fl If (loou nnf Wnfli-- '

Is it very general term, unci In
many Instances very eftecthe In qui-

eting people who will not take tltu
trouble to look further.

The direct-primar- y principle Is

making steady headway, however,
unci the generality no longer suf
fices.

than

oters

This

States and lmvo given out.
tested this method oi nomination and
they 11ml that It doos vork. The
claim Is also made that tho voters
will not tnko part In these primar-
ies; that they stay at homo. Just as
they do when party caucuses are be-

ing held.
This claim Is not borne out by tho

facts In tho State of Iowa, whero n
very fair test was mndo In tho con-

test for tho nomination ot United
States Senator. A total vote ot 104,-94- 5

was registered and showed the
widest ot Republicans.
This was tho contest In which tho
late Senator Allison won.

Commenting on tho result, tho
Dcs Moines Register . (Republican)
Bald: "Not only has the popular will
been fairly expressed, but It has been
expressed quietly, without disorder,
coercion or bribery; there has been
freedom from drunkenness and fraud.
As for expense, which will bo most
talked about by those who would
abandon tho now system, wo under-
take to say that more monoy has been
spent In a single campaign in the
Seventh Congressional District than
has been spent this year in the entire
State."

Of course wo know that the old- -

line politician does not like tho direct
primary. Ho has no chance to ma-

nipulate a convention. Tho nominees
ure voted for direct by tho people.
Tho men whom the people want
put up for the Until voting. There Is
no Intermediate Jockeying.

The result In Iowa Is nieiely ono
of the splendid proofs that tho dlrcrt
primary will not only work, but It Is
the best guarantee for earning out
the will ot tho people that has jet
been brought out In the American
scheme of government.

A plank for the dlicct piimnry
must go In the Republican platform
In this Territory this year, elso the
party will repudiate its own argu-
ments of two years ago. May wo
also hope that the Democrats will
have the good sense to declare for-
cibly for tho direct primary. There
Is no better means for carrying out
the alleged purpose ot the Democrats

Equal rights to all; special privi
lege for no one

LAND QUESTION THE ISSUE.

If you looking tor tho policies
of a political party that pretends of
has tho good sense to keep In touch
with tho sentiment of Its rank and
file, watch tho action of, the rank
and file when the leaders nro making
their speeches.

On this very practical method of
forecasting the future, It Is clear that
the principal Issue ot the Democrats
In the local campaign this fall will
bo the land policy.

At the first rally of Democrats held
in this city, tho only bait thrown out
by the speakers to which tho audi-
ence would rise with anything Ilka a
semblance ot enthusiasm, was tho
land bait. Tho people do not caro so
very much about Ilryan thoy don't
vote for him. They sea dangers In
the tariff, but they are not yet quite
clear on the subject.

When the land question Is brought
forward In any form, they prick up
their ears, They know what It
means, and It a Democrat, regardless
of the truth, puts the situation In a
manner that seems good to, them, thoy
applaud.

In settling; tho land question tho
II u 1 1 e 1 1 n has no bettor suggestion
to offer the Territorial Admlulstra- -

WRUKU.V IIULLlillN
Pet Sli Month. m ,Ro
Per Year, anywhere In US i l.oo
Pet Year, an) where In Canada... I.ffo
Per Year twltuM. loictgt 3.oo

in

Eute ret! at tin? rostolTice M Honolulu
ai kfcontl elms nt titer.

our

nro

nro

Action. vigorous, common-sens- e ac- -
Hon will upset more cnmp.ilgn nils-

representations nnd prccnt
more effectively than any

theory or change In tho law.
The Kepttbllran party, however, In

nddltlon to n policy of Action bv the
Administration, has cause to carry
on a campaign of education. The
sooner Is gets to work the better.

SENATOR LANE PLEASED

(Continued from Pa?e 1)
interview in which ho speaks In tho
highest terms of tho work already
done by the Territorial physicians,
which he nppaicntly did not think of
nt the time his first statement was

municipalities

participation

The letter of Senator Lane, which
carries tho views ot u

largo majority of tho Hawaiian- -

Americans, Is given:
Honolulu. T. II.. Aug 12. 1908.

Honorable V. P. Krear. Governor Ter
ritory of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oalm.

Dear Sir Permit mo to convey to
your Excellency my appreciation or
approval and thanks as nn Hawaiian
for tho newly adopted policy which
was Inaugurated yesterday to bo here-
after carried tin by tho Hoard of
Health concerning tho treatment of
the disease, of leprosy, and also tho
method of segregation.

Tho Interview purported to bo given
by you In tho Dill It' tin:

"For forty-thre- years wo have been
continuing tho policy of segregation
of lepers of tho Territory, but we nro
Just about now whero we wero at tho
beginning, so far as stamping out tho
disease Is concerned, and wo will bo
theio foruvcr If tho samo policy Is
continued." fully supports mv argil
incuts presented In the I.eglslaturo
during tho session of 1905 and 1907,
the ultlmato icsulr of which was tho
passage of tho "taper
Law between tho Executive and tho
Legislature.

Your policy will surely meet with
universal unil approval
by the Hawallans nnd tho general
public throughout tho Islands, and 11

Unfurnished Houses

For Rent

Lunalilo StreetKing Street
Aloha Lane
Nuuanu Avenue
Nuuanu Avenue
Kalakaua
KinauQuarry Struct
K l n c StreetPawaa LaneYoung StreetCollege Hills

185
256

dissatis-
faction

undoubtedly

compromlso

commendation

Avenue
Street

$25.00
$15.00
$18.00
$25.00
$35.00
$25.00
$30.00
$25.00
$27.50

.$25.00
$25.00
$35.00

We also have a number of furnish
ed houses in good locations for rent
or lease.

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.

Communicate
With Island Representatives

The Wireless
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To Let
Morris I.ane
rort 8t 2

School St 2

Dnnilnll I.nno ...3
Young St 3

I'ensacoln St. ...3
Oatulall I.unc ...3
Mhlille St 3

Vouiib St 2

Kmnm St 3

Alexander St. .t.3
Alexander St. ...2
Al.ikea St 2

bedrooms 10,00
13.00
13.00
lfi.00
1G.00

FURNISHED
We hnvo several furnished
houses different paits
tho city Wnlklkl, College
Hills, Young St., nnd Kua- -

Klnl St.

2 J

'

In ot

1S.00
1S.00
22.00
22.R0
2G.00
30.00
30.00
30.00

will surely eliminate hard feelings
which tho people entertain toward the
Iloatd or Health In that respect. Tho
old policy should have been abolished
long ago, and It Is ically a pleasure to
seo that you have remedied the defect
In this Department of tho Govern-
ment.

Wishing sou success In nil under
takings for tho betterment of tho ad-

ministration of public affairs, 1 re-

main Sincerely yours,
JNO. C. LANE.

Executlvo Chamber,
Honolulu, Hawaii, August 13, 1908.

Honorable John C. Lano, Honolulu,
T. II.

Dear Sir: I am very much grati
fied to recehe your letter of tho 12th
Instant In regard to tho newly adopted
policy concerning leprosy. I am very
glad to know that this commends It-

self to your Judgment nnd Is In har-
mony with tho views that you have
ong entertained. It Is a Biuilect to

which several of us in tho Executive
department hnvo given conslderablo
thought ror somo months past ana wo
feel confident that no mistake has
been mailo In entering upon tho now
policy. Wo regret that wo nro not in
r. position at present to do very much
towards currying It out, but wo trust
that tho Legislature at its next session
will glvo us tho necessary support and
means. Ily cooperation along rational
lines, there would seem to bo no rea-
son why wo cannot get ahead of tho
disease and begin to realize the good
effects of tho no wpollcy In a compar-
atively short time.

Thanking you fur your kind wishes,
I remain.

Very Blncerly yours.
W. P. FREAIt.

Governor.

CHANGE IN PRECINCTS

(Continued from Pace 1)
less than three shelves or compart-
ments In which voters may conve-

niently mark their ballots."
It Is hold by the unofficial law In-

terpreters that this means us many
compartments ns aro needed, may bo
put In.

Therefore they hold that tho split
ting up of city precincts, whore theio
Is no great difficulty In getting nbout
places nn additional expenso on tho
Territory without gaining anything
for tho people. Each new precinct
has to have Its full complement of
officers, nnd they have to bo paid, so
It Is thought that each new precinct
means nt least $100. extra expenso.

There seems to bo no feeling that
the action of the Governor Is Intend-
ed to influence immediate party ad
ministration, as the changes In tho
precincts cannot bo mado till the com
Ing election, and naturally do not In
any way affect tho precincts the par
ties will recognize according to tho
rules for conducting the next pri-

mary.
Apparently the change will not

make much political difference, but
somo party workers want to know.

Denmark grows about 100,000
pounds of not very good tobacco year-
ly and smokes all ot It In pipes that
lmvo very lone stems. Tho Danes do
not like our American tobacco; thej
say It s too strong, and thoy prefer tho
Brazilian or Javau product In cigars.
Nowadays they are smoking Russian,
English nn 1 Egyptian clgarottcs at
Iho rato of about 10,000 000 a year.

Next Monday,
AUGUST 17th, at 8 O'CLOCK,

GrandClearanceSale
OF

Ladies' '
Muslin Underwear

AND

CHILDREN'S
SUITS AND DRESSES.

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS
FOR PRICES.

EHLERS,

SAYS MOOTED STONE

WAS SOUHO HIM

Tait, Arrested Em

bezzlement, Says 'tis
False

Tho case of Kilillo Tail, chaiged
with embezzlement of studs, valued
at $100, was nolle piossed this after-
noon In tho District Court. Attorney
Peters npepared for defendant whllo
Attorney Douthitt nsslsted tho prose-
cution.

Tho caso wns nolle prossed, on
of luck of evidence on tho part

of tho prosecution, itntl apparent abil-
ity of tho defendant to prove sale of
tho stone, which would oxonornto him.

Stewart Talt was last evening taken
oft the transport Sheridan, on which
ho hud stowed iwny, and placed under
arrest for aliened embezzlement of .1

diamond stud, ilalmcd (o bu tho piop-ert-y

of William Jack.
Tho affair eame up In court nt 2

o'clock this afternoon, it nppimrs tu
be much mixed up. Talt status that
tho ring wan sold him, and n local
man, acting for William Jne't, states
that tho ring wns given aj secjilty on
a loan of $50 which Tall inr.d'j to Jack.

Jack Is the man who had a fist fight
with Captain Itedfern of tho yacht
Gwondolyn at llllo, nnd came to this
city on his way back to tho Coast. Ho
was broke, and t.o secured tho money
hero for n steerage pnssago homo.

Talt told his version of tho transac-
tion this morning. "William Jack
camo to a fellow I know and tried to
sell tho stone. Tho man didn't know
anything about stones, so ho told Jack
to wait and sec mo, ns I might do
something about It. I camo In pres-
ently. It wns the first tlmo I ever
saw this man Jack, ,11c said ho want
ed to sell tho Ktono In order to get
passage money home. I told him that

might tako It If It camo nt a bar
gain. Ho nBkcd, 'How would ?50
Hrlke you?'

"I thought this was about right. It
was n straight sale.

"I was going out to Manila with my
baggago. I had had It packed for
tomo time,' but did not know Just
when I would leave. Of course. I had
no right on tho transport, but I know
ever) body on theso boats, and wanted
to save u few bucks tu getting to Ma-

nila."
Ho had an auptflntmcnt with Jack's

representative ii'sterduy afternoon.
und says he kept It, but tho other
failed to show up on time.

It appears that tho vesting ot pow-
ers of attorney In another by Jack
was by advice from tho outside.

PLENTY OF WATER

RESERVOIRS

Far dlu'erent Indeed Is the situation
with icgarils to water In Nuuanu Vnl-le- v

todty tlinu.lt was u few dttys ngo.
There Is water "to bum." Tho rczor-volr- s

aro full, even overflowing, and
tho sluicing work Is going abend with
greater rapidity IJisr It lui3 In months
past. The drought that has lusted
for nearly six mouths Is entirely brok-
en mil thciu Is no likelihood that
there will bo any dearth ut wnter for
n long time to come.

Number Four reservoir It IIk laru
est of the lot In Nir.iauu valley and it
Is Mowing out. Tin) valve- lit v.'ldo
open, hut l'l'.ivliiii Is sill; king, and tho
wilier KeciH tin tin iuushuio. Condi
tions tin no different ut tho olevtile
light station, where the water Is also
overflowing tho .reservoir.

Thero nro elovnn foot of wnter nt
No. 1 reservoir in Nuuanu, ten feet
nt No. 2, and nlno foot nt No. 3. This
nlono Is moro water than tho depart-
ment has had to draw on liuull tho
months of tho past drought.
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CORPORATION AND
NOTARY

SEALS
HADE TO ORDER.

Steel Die and
Copper Plate Work

A SPECIALTY.

Society Stationery, Emboss-
ing, Wedding, Reception, and
Visiting Cards of the Latest
Sstyle.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

The Owl
POPULAR CIGAR

M. A. & Co.

mtJMl

J
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needs.
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Y SKILL EXPERIENCE of
BL0CH impediments

are result
to

clothes
STEIN-BL00- see or

it. it by to
see nn YOUR

peculiarities

It is a pleasure to on several STEIN-BL0C- styles, for is
complete, fit- - are absolutely sure rare harmony of fit

fashion thing appropriate to YOUR individual unless case is

no man's case is hopeless, unless he is so of normal that
a fashionable fit is impossible.

t

ARE FOR STEIN-BLOC- IN TERRITORY.

M. Ltd., Fort Merchant Sts.

what
be your home.

is newr tired of amusing rest, and just a jolly
good friend of everybody.

vocal instrumental music with all
dash, swing, and resonance of human .voice, brass
band, perfect orchestra.

You never tired of hearing it.
Call our store hear some of records.
We also carry VICTOR TALKING MACHINES. ;

Alexander Young Building

Library Bureau Outfits

Systems, Filing Cabi
nets ana units, urnce and
Supplies; Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'i International.
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks Seats, latest improved de-
signs.

Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain wcrk; it is brain

drudgery. It is for cogs
levers, for precious mat-
ter that can be used for

Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine

very latest, cheapest,
BEST Adding on mar-
ket.

THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
t CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET.

Your own Oddities
Of Shape

VIRTUE OF AND the STEIN- -

ORGANIZATION, th: difficulties and
confront the one-ma- n shop overcome, with the that you
get the suit of clothes most perfectly adapted your particular

You visit the best clothier's and insist upon having bearing
the label. You the overcoat finished .before
you buy know what will look ON YOU walking the
mirror, you can exact reflection of yourself and style pecu-

liarities and the suit and ITS style together.

try the there little ques-

tion about perfect You to find that
and the needs your hopeless

And far out the any kind of

WE AGENTS CLOTHES THIS

M'lnerny, and

'U3klrnwj&6dAaoA

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

New Member

of the Family

THAT is
in

the Edison Phonograph
It the it is

It reproduces and the
the the

the
get

a't and the new

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, LTD.,

Index Card
fittings

also New

and

work and
not the gray

thinking.

It's the and
Machine the

THE
that

suit
You like
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Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds ot Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE-

CIALTY.
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